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The Lumber Industry
NEWS OF INTEREST TO KLAMATH LUMBERMEN

THK IIAHIC IvHiHT- -

HOl'lt WOIIKI.WI OAV
I"

" (The Tlnibcrninit)

MnltitlMintirn nf nliilil.tinlir tlnv In
I In, plno li.ml.er pro.TucIng KecllonStcl,a.'",.f ,,0r'.! ,h. '"rmcr '
of California, Klamath Kails section
In Oregon, and In the lnlnnd Km-plr-

Is being discussed. Tho plno
mills In California which operated In
1921 on 8, 9, 10, and basis,
will generally operate on a ten-ho-

day In 1922. Tho mills on Great Nor-
thern lino In Montana will nil run 10
hours. Home of theso mills operated
eight hours Inst car It Is not likely
lliero will bo any general attempt to
return to the day In the fir
producing section of Western Ore-

gon, Washington and Hrltlsh Colum- -

til.l. ilrsttlt thn tnri ihnt In UnlntiMl
nlm, and hour, THe starlnK

In . ....!.. .i... Itself
I'MIIIIC. -

pnst j "0 per cent nf normal fir
output wa produced In Wostern Ore-

gon and Western Wnshlnr.ton
In. discussing the general adoption

nf tho basic eight-hou- r day, rognlz-mic- e

must be taken of climatic con-

ditions wllich restrict operations In
somn sections to a comparatively
short operating season.

Tho argument for a return to the
day centers around the com-

petitive conditions which Pacific
Coast lumber must meet, based on
wages patd In the Southern and Lake
states. Common labor In tho
commands from one to two dollars
per day. The standard of liv-

ing on tho 1'nclflc Coasf Is higher
than In South, and under present
conditions n reduction to thn wage
imld In the South cannot be consid-
ered. T

"Tho argument Is advanced that a
return to the 10-ho- day would re-
duce tho cost of production, and lum-
ber could therefore be sold
cheaply, provided the reduction could
bo passed to tba consumer.
An against this position Is the Incon-

trovertible fact that tho of
V.'imber manufactured In ten hours on
the Pacific Coast has been greater
than coui ry could absorb, taking

HECTOM

NEW

SPECIALS
SATURDAY ONLY

LOT APRONS

$1.59
Just' received by ex-

press a new lot of 1922
styles in aprons at two
special prices:

$1.59 and $1.89
Saturday Only

THREE YARDS
'INDIAN HEAD

' $1.00
Full 44 inches wide,

Soft finish
Saturday Only

THREE YARDS
JAP CREPE

$1.00
Fast color, best quality.
About 25 shades se-

lect from
Saturday Only

PURE SILK AND
. FIBRE HOSE

69c
An extra good quality
that gives exceptional

wear
Saturday Only

Si
if-

one. year with nnnthcr, during the
past 2." yearn, ami evcntho eight-liou- r

dn.v operation hn produced
more lumber tbnn tho country nt
prevent can consume, to low pur- -

eral disturbed btislncsft condition.
In time llko tlio prevent It takes

head and brave hearts to lietp
solve the problems. Hy calling In tho
mon anil laying the matter squarely
before them their realization. will
be (inlrkenei), ami whatever steps
are necessary at this time to Keep
the lumber Imluitry going, will bo nc- -

nmpllshed without needless frlctler
or tho disturbance of Industrial
peace, which U a priceless asset. Thl
world I. slowly and painfully getting ' Mnd.lf"llI?.!,U0bn,..... I Means ofback again. The transition for oovernor. Following r. tome of,,hns been longer than gonernlly th. principle for which I eland: j

mses ten am hrlnc "nipinteil conditions In t.

worked i... reflects In this country
nuiiii I'llllU lilt

ear

the

more

ultimate

volumo

tHc

to

due

cool

inroiiKii curtailment oi exports.
which Is felt by lumber and every
other Industry Tho fabulous loos
must be evened up and capital and
labor must earn bear their part of
the burden.

The business world today works
through organization without It we!
have rhnas.

.KW YOUK l.lniKll.MKN
TO 1XSPKCT WKKH I'liAXT.

WT-:kI)-. Kcb. 21. 1 tralnload of
south lumbermen, with their families, rep

resenting the Uetall Lumbermen's
Association of New York State, will
llt Weed today.
The party will spend several hours

here Inspecting the local lumber
plant as guests of the Weed Lumber
company.

(About a year ago a similar party
from New York stopped off In Weed

OREGON BREVITIES

Portland firm ships 1100,000
rendy-cu- t houses to Japan.

Ilecdsport sawmills and box fac-

tories In full operation
Lakovlew Quicksilver atlno bolnr;

FOR

EIGHT YARDS UN-

BLEACHED MUSLIN'

$1.00
Full 36 inches wide,
close weave, soft finish

Saturday Only

FIVE YARDS BEST
OUTING

$1.00
Light and dark colors,

heavy
Saturday Only

THREE YARDS BEST
GRADE TICKING

$1.00
Feather proof, an ex-

ceptional good special.
Jl Saturday Only .

FIVE YARDS DRESS
GINGHAM

$1.00
Small lot of desirable

patterns,
colors

Saturday Only

Our First Showing of Spring
Millinery Wednesday

I
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$3.00 A LOAD
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Daiily Neckwear

Very latest spring
novelties. Tailor-
ed and lace trim-
med.

50c up to $2.00

,3:

spend nluml two weeks nttemlltiK to
IiimIiicm matters,

Krauk) Andrews In reported In tie
conflnmJ to his homo with the flu

MIkh IKIttnhetli Sullivan, who Is In
ehnrgo iof thn toaily-tn.xveu- r ilnimit
nient at' thn Woman' Store, this
morning for S.tu I'riiniiaro where
alio will spend about two week.

Mrs. Aiuiindii llnmnker was u pas-

senger Kit this miMiilnr.'H ttnln for
Vnllejn, .allforiil.i. where Mm will
visit for mmiw time with her son
mid famlty who inside there.

--Mrs. J nln Harlow left for l.os An
gftcs for brief lslt In that illy

A, 0 Johnson. Southern Pacific
agent at i'hllnn.ulii, left this ninnilng
for San IfrnncNco where he will Join
Mrs Jobmson who left u few ilujs
iigo. Th if will spent ii..u'ntlnii of
about tlrn-- weeks In tho city .

NEW TODAY

KOI'NI nt Scandinavian hall Thurs
day nlKht, purse Call '.n DM 'H

KOir StM.i: Tboroiighbred flnrmiin
roller rMmry. I'lionn r07 or Imiulro
1 3 1'. N ;i'hlrd street :).;:,

Will trndn excnptloiially good Milne
In farm, laud for tSuoo stock In Klrst
Sliito & .Savings or 1300 stock as first

mes Straw, who has been ('oil-- J 'V'''"1-,- , "!" "l!Vnh '"

spent

Th.

favor

build

the

left

til ll v M f lll'Ulv I till s'a I 1H 111 ill II
Kails. 2

WANTKD--- I bao the Job for u cou- -

1 pie of good logging trucks, answer
llox S2, Klamath Kails. 2

SAY IT WITH r'MYi:itS
Koc Wedding

r'MIWKK NHOP
Phono r.Mi .S3 1 Main St 1M

LAST. DAY
Tomorrow- - Is thu last dav of the

M'edlo Uemonstrutlou at tu

i Golden Rule Store.

Your Ust rliancn to secure one. of
!he( needle, as they aro nut cur.

iMt'd In stock In any store.

Variety ot Spring Dresses
As Chaming as Moderately Priced

Canton Crepes, Crepe de Chine, Krepe-Kni- t
Taffeta, Georgette, French 9

Serge, Tricotine
New basiiu effects, cntbered waist, llnef low Idk alenves
of eeorgotte, sldu pleats, atalloped overbloiises, silt Hluuvex,
lacey lattice work; hip drapes, bouffant hlp, nnd
ruffled sklrttf. I.orely stitched, beaded and embroidered
designs. '

i. ; ,

Serges and Tricotine dresses..$7.50 & $10.00
Taffeta dresses, special lot $17.50
Crepe dresses, from $17.50 to $49.00

Smart Tailored Tweed Suits
The soft Glenby Tweeds in box vcoat or
straight! ine models, Tflxedo fronts with one
link button; Horigan blue, orchid, rose,
mouse, rust, navy, etc. Special values at

$17.50 $19.50 $22.50 $29.50

25 Coats
At 50c on the

Dollar
Splendid opportunity to

purchase a good winter
coat at a big seving.

ttifrYrttiir4rr

Anniversaries
KUAMATII

KOIt SAI.I- '- Hood plnim In good urn

dltlnn Will sell M'iy leiinimublo In

Mtilio Herald Olllce. 3H-2-

19c

TONIGHT
AT THE

Ulo- -

of

in

VAN'I'I!I- - Mun w,rl "" riinih
Sleiiily Job lApply Kariit lliiin.ni

nJllie, Hwiinsen tlldit 21 2i

STRAND
i:r.itviionv iiokh

iiomi: or tmi: uoiiki.nwo.v

One of the best double failure bills ever soon
and 20c.

Two Features. Great Friendship Picture

Damon and Pythias
Endorsed bv pulpit and clergy all over the
United.Statos. Also endorsed by 700,000 I'ytluans;
and this big psychological drama,

"Souls bf Men"
l It will you think. And a

GOOD COMEDY

start! nt 6:30. Admission 10c run! 20c

Coining Saturday
the Forest."

i

Gray's

Admission. and 20c

Rainbow Sweet Shop
Open Dance Every Saturday Night

IIHIMKI'.sr.Ml
I.IWVIIKON

IMffrrinl fur ll'i'li
l.i)'s l.iinrliiiiii

t'lram (lilikiti on Inii't Tui-m- I i) mid

n :

SPKCIAL

,95c

Springtime Merchandise
New, Sport Skirts

Showing the new patterns, and colorings for
Spring. fabrics that will suggest
to you the of buying now
assortments arc ample.

Beautiful Krepe-Kni- t, per

$3.95
This silk is the genuine Krepe-Kn- it fabric,
and lists and superior to
all sport silks in shades,
for suits, skirts, jackets,

New Embroidered Organdie

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50
Dainty imported organdies, with hand-embroider- ed

flowers, for neckwear and
blouses. All dainty shades of spring.

Plisse Crepe

Windsor. Plisse Crepe plain
flesh only. Saturday
special, 19c.

AMOSKEAG APRON
GINGHAM

SATURDAY

15c

wui'.iti:
ikatdui

J

Page

heiv,
only

Big The

press,

make

Show

Zane
"Man

Fof

powerful .'lory,

10c

After

.SdiinlliltiK

rialunln)

if
Cape Gloves

FOR
SATURDAY

Superior
desirability while

yard

style serviceability
other Isitest sport

trimmings.

sheer

color

Colored Indian
Head

dilnrnd Indian Ifouil no
wry popular this season for Jump.
ur dresses, fluppern, etc.

I'rlm per juril, fMlc.

CHILDREN'S
STOCKINGS

Economy brand, black only,
all sizes. Special

25c

Watch for Our Specials Advertised Every Friday
Evening on this Page
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